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Enclosed is the signed original tqreexnent suspending the formal dispute 
tegafcling the l3qwtnaent of Energy’s (DOE) Paducah Gaseous Diffusion PlSnr, I 
have signed the 8grcemcnt without modification to allow this pcess to move 
fcmvsrd Howewr, 1 lmst hi& that my aip&W reflects ox3ly my agrccrMIt to 
the conditions under which wc will rednt0r good fhitb negotiations on this 
particuhr matter. My signamre does not constitlltc any acceptance by the 
Depatment of conditions to be crpplied to other disoussions or disputes arising 
under tiho Paducab Fedem Facility Agreement (FFA) or IO disccLssioxu with the 
Administrator on this matter should OUT negotiations pve ws~tcct6sf$. In 
particular, while the Department is wilhg, for the purposes of these negotiations, 
to agree that the FFA will be deexned to require miiestoues to be ickntificd as 
specific d&s, the Depsftmant is IJot agreek@ with a general proposition that lha 
FFA “requiaw” mikestones keyed to specifk dates. Rathtr, the Department 
conthes to Mieve that the FFA ~KW&S the flexibility to d&gate wtain 
milastoncs through mew other than specific dares. The Depanmcnt specifically 
reserves its tights to raise this, and my othn good faith issue9 before UIB 
Admi&t;tbtor &a this and al1 other funve disputes that come before the 
AtkWkQresPr for fural determinabon, 

I look fon~a&l to your cbnEinved support on this matter and will be cata&= 
you hofly &CM the rwXt Steps. lfyau have any questions, please ContsFI me at 
(202) 586-7709. 

EnclosUre 



suq~easiox~ of Mnrpute Regarding Dcprrhmnt of Energv 
Padllcah EaseQus TKffikon Plant 

We, the und&gned partics to the pending dispute concerning the setting oi’ 
mikstones at. tba Dep&xrwt of Energy Paducah Os~emas bifksion Plaut, agree 
to a time-liiiti suspension of the dispute to provide far s renewed period of 
mptiatlon. We agree to *=ek&r negotiations in good faith bed on the 
following principles: 

2, 

3. 

The p&xl ofnegotiations shall be &nit& to &cty days, beginning p 
Wuinyay, lmuaxy 1,2003. 

43 
. 

Ihe n atiations will t&e place under the mework of the existing 
Federal Facility Agreement (FFA), which raquiws enforceable milestones 
consisting of spr&fic actions keyed to specific ches. 

4, ‘Ibe negotiations will incfudc consider&n of bth the &sting Site 
Management Man end the Dcparhnent of Energy’s (DOE) proposed 
rwisd Site Mmagcmnt Plan bed upon the ImE Top to Bottom 
Fkview. 

5. fh%d@wters staff fxom the U.S. Environment&J section Agency (EPA) 
and DOE will participate in zhe nog&ation pmcsss, 

6. The parties will strive to determine a mutualSly ,m upon sat of 
enforceable milestones for FY’s 2003,2004 and 2005 by the conclusion of 
the 90 days. 

7. If, at the coacl~~ion dthb 90 day period, a muWally ogrwd upon set of 
milmnes has not been establishtd, the diiute will vext b=k to the 
Adrdktrator for a tit&n decieiurr U&M (~1 extbnsion of time is agreed 
‘to by all thrct parties. In the event that any p&y wants to tctiaatc the 

- 
nqgotiatiow, the dispute will ~cvert back to the Aclz&&a~r for a written 
d8cidon. The AdmirJisrretor Yha hcve twfanp$$ht days ihln the date of 
LweRion to review and resclvc the dispute as ‘provided in Section 
XXV.B.6 of the Psducah FPA. 
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Nv,eirifheaetrt action for failure to a& prwicmly mtablished 
rnikst~cs will be commenced by ]EpA or the Ccmmalzwcaltb OZ 
TCentucky drairrg the 90-&y negotiakion period, ttnd such pwiod will not 
bg&vslucled in any SW& enforcement acticm &at might arise jn the futnre. 

/ / / .-J 

He&C.lcist,,S~ 
Kentucky Nhairat, Rcsowces and 

Envkock~~~al Protaction Cabin& 

Assistaat Secrataxy 
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